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Grants awarded in 2020-21
Date grant 

awarded
Beneficiary 
Organisation

Charity 
registration 

number
 Purpose of grant Amount 

awarded

4/1/2021 1st Radstock Scout 
Group 271154 Towards the installation of disabled toilet and showers. £500.00

4/1/2021 Brownies - 3rd Westfield 
(St Peters) 306016

Help towards the purchase of equipment to deliver a brand new 
girl guiding programme.  Including camping equipment, PPE, 
karaoke machine

£750.00

4/1/2021 Carers' Centre B&NES 1060080
Telephone support to 70 carers in Westfield to idenitfy emotional 
and practical needs and continue support whilst uncertain times 
continue.  

£1,000.00

4/1/2021 Citizens Advice B&NES 1025392
Continued support of the Adviceline service.  Around 200 
Westfield residents per year use the sevice.  Last year 
Adviceline managed to achieve £126,000 in increased benefits, 
debts written off and reimbursements for Westfield residents.

£750.00

4/1/2021 Cruse Bereavement 
Care 208078

Towards the cost of running the bereavement counselling 
service.  Telephone and zoom support, training for volunteer 
counsellors, mobile phones for Counsellors.  Volunteers as well 
as clients are local to the area.

£750.00

4/1/2021 Enigma Twirl Team n/a
To cover three months hall hire costs for training sessions.  This 
will give the team chance to get back on their feet with 
fundraising for the rest of the year.

£300.00

4/1/2021 Mardons Carnival Club n/a
Towards the unecxpected cost of renting a new premises for 
carnival float and tractor.  Have not been able to carry out the 
usual fundraising to assist with this.

£800.00

4/1/2021 Mardons Social Club n/a
Towards an outdoor working kitchen to enable community 
groups to have a learning and social safe place.  To fund 
accesible outdoor countertops. Funding to be given once full 
quote / order received.

up to 
£1000.00

4/1/2021 Midsomer Norton and 
Radstock Silver Band 1081988

A grant was requested towards the cost of replacing band 
jackets - an expensive and long term project.  It was decied to 
give a grant to support the general activities of the band (and 
therefore allowing them to save funds toward the uniforms) 
instead of funding the jackets specifically.

£750.00

4/1/2021 Small Stuff Baby Bank n/a

£450 towards targeted marketing, petrol costs so items can be 
delivered to families wthout transport, other volunteer costs, 
stationary items such as printer ink, busines cards, laminating 
pouches, specific items to bridge the gap in receipt of universal 
credit.
Up to £550 towards a dedicated laptop and printer for the 
project.

up to 
£1000.00

4/1/2021 Somer Valley FM n/a
To support the local activities of the radio station including the 
promotion of Westfield through interviews, outside broadcasts, 
encouraging participation.

£500.00

4/1/2021 SWALLOW 1045547 Towards the purchase and installation of a new green energy 
boiler for the SWALLOW Centre. £1,000.00

4/1/2021 SWAN Advice Network 1141396 Towards the cost of running the transport service. £800.00

4/1/2021 Trinity Methodist Church 1169890
Installation of a new audio visual system mounted on a portable 
stand to allow for use in all areas of the building for the church 
as well as users of the hall and other facilities.

£1,000.00

4/1/2021 The West of England 
MS Therapy Centre 801155

a contribution towards the PPE and cleaning required in order to 
safely operate as well as towards provision of services to one 
Centre User from the Parish of Westfield.

£200.00

4/1/2021 Westfield Allotments 
and Garden Society n/a

Towards repair of disabled and children's beds and surrounding 
area, replace broke fence at top of orchard for safety of bee 
hives.

£500.00

4/1/2021 Westfield Primary 
School n/a Towards hardcore for path to make pond area accesible. £500.00

TOTAL £12,100.00


